70% for I,I'I, allcl I,:\'l'); PC(;'I' all(! ; I~> I -C~. , \ 1.A.I' br ere ~rlicro-so~iial enz>rrres.
Sollie grrirral properties of I'C-l!sol'C c~c l e e r~z >~i i e s \rere also st~rcliecl. 'l'lre :~ctivitics of I,PI,, 1.:\T, :i11(1 aql-Co:\ L;\'I' \rere 1101 sli~riulatecl 1) ). tlre tliv;~lerrt rr~ct:il ion Cay' . 'l'lrcir acti\i-ties were i1iIii1)ited I)> 1 0 'I A1 (1iisol)rop~I ~)lios~)lioroll~rori~l:~te (1)I;I'). ?'lie role of tlie I'C-l>soPC cjcle p:ltli\ray eriz>liies ill rc~iiotlrlirig (Ire lung I'C is clisc~rssetl. '1.11~ nieclr;~rris~~is rcgulafirrg I'C levels :111d co~iipositio~r ill tlie lurig are urihrro~rri. :\ recerrt iclea is 1Ii:it r e g~r l a t i o~~ riiigl~t occlrr tl~rough re~~iocleli~rg of PC via tlie I'C-I>soI'C q c l e ~):itli\ray. 1sol;ltiori aritl cliar:ictrri~atio~r of the ciiz>~iies of tliis ~):~tlrrr:iy brill prol~e flic ~r i c c s l i a~i i s~~~s of re~riotleli~ig of lurig I'C ancl coritrol of this process.
'llic mechanisms regulating I'C Icvcls ant1 coml>oaition in the lung arc ir~~kno\vn. altlio~~gli the gcncral path\\.ays of sy~~tlicsis ;~ncl tlegr;~clation h;~vc Ilccn outlinccl: ( I ) the formation of the I>acLl>one fragments of tliglyccri~lc. nitrogenous I>ase. ant1 glyccrol; ( 2 ) tllc (I(, tro1.o C1)I'-cholinc patll\va!,; ( 3 ) clcgr;~clatior~ of I'C' I>y phosl>l~olip;isc I\,; ( 4 ) ;~c y l :~t i o~~ of 1) soI'C \villi ac! I-CoA; ( 5 ) tranzacylatiori of 7 I I I~I C C I I I C~ of Iysol'C; ( 6 ) clegr;~tlation of I ! sol'C by I ! sopllosl>liolip;~sc (for r.c~rrc./iotr.s 2 to 6 . scc Ilcfcrcrice 34). I3y controlling sut>strate ;~vail;~l>ility. remoclcling ~>rcl'ormctl I'<', or controlling tlcgr;ltl;~tion. cacli p;ith\v:~! ~>roviclcs ~>o\sil>lc tiiotlcs of I'C' coritrol th:rt r i l q I>c i t l~l x~r t : i~~t it] lutig s~~rf;lcl;ltlt ~xocluctior~.
I<ecet~tly. tlie rcrnocleli~~g of prcforr~~ccl I' C' li;~s hecr~ \uggcstctl (1-3, 10, 12. 17 . IS. 70. 30) as ;I regulatil~g n~ccliariisrn in \\I~ich p h o s~~l~o l i l~:~~~ A 2 ~Icgr;~cl;~tiori (j~(t/lr~t~(rj~ .l ;~bo\,e) follo\\cd I>y ac),l-C'oA ac!.lation (j)rr~lr~t~crj. 4 ) or traris;lc!.latiori (j~tr/lr~t.rr~ 5 ) . \Ve sli:~ll call tliis the "I'C-I!.sol'C cycle ~>atll\va!," (Fig. I ) in the rest of this cornm~~nicatioti. Ohta (,I (11. ( 7 0 ) ol>acr\.ctl a sol~I>Ic forrn of ~~liosl>liolil>asc A, in the rat lung ;~r i~l recently Garcia 1.1 (11. (1 3) rcporteil ;I phosl>liolil>;~sc A, it1 tllc r;~t lung microsornal fr. 'ictro~l. . ' .l'lic ;~c!latio~~ hy acyl-C'oA of Iysol'C occurrccl in tllc microsorn;~l fraction (I 7. 10). \\~lierc;~s t l~c tra~~z;~cylatior~ of 2 n~olcculcs of IysoPC ;~ntl the ~lcgratlatio~~ of tllis I!so con~pound \\ere iri tllc soluhle fr;~ction (2. 10).
'l'hc cllz!rnca of the I'C-lyzol'(' cycle ~>atli\\a! in thc r;~l>l>it lung atld in the lamcll;~r I>oilic.; of r l~;~~l l~i~a l i a n lung Iiavc not I~ccn ~> r c \ , i o~~s l y ztutlietl. \\'e clczcril>e sornc gcncral proper-tics of tllesc cnxlmcs of the t-alll>it lung. and clcfinc the ;~ctiviticz of tlic C1)I'-cl~oli~~e ant1 tlie I'C-Iysol'C' c!cle path\\ :iy cn/!,mcs it] lurig suhccllul;~r fr;~ctions.
I .?-I I -"C]lli~~~il1iiitoyl-s1i-glyccrol-3-~~l1os~~l1or~lclioliric (I I -"<']~lil>;~lrnito! l ~>liosl>liaticl! Icl~olinc) ant1 I -palmitoyl-srigl!~ccrol-3-~>l1os~>l1or! Icl~olinc ( 1 -~~: 1 1 r i i i t o~~l -7 -l~s o~~l 1 o s~~l 1~1 t i Icliolinc) were ol>tainetl from Al>pliccl Scicr~ce I.al>oratorics. Inc.. State ('ollcgc. I'crin. [ttrc~/lrj.l-' 'C'lC'l~olinc cliloriclc \\as ohtai~~ccl from A t~i c r s h a~~~/ S c a r l c Gorp.. ilrlil~gton IIcigllts. Ill. [ I .?-I lC]pliospl~or! lcliolir~c ;IIICI CI)l'-[ I .?-I 'C]clioli~~c \\ere tllc protlucts o f IC'N C'licmical :IIICI Raclioisotopc Ili\,isior~. Irvine. <';~lif. I'alri~ito!l cocn/!me A (Co.4). A'I'P. C"I'1'. CI>I'-clioli~~c. cytochronic c (tyl>c 111). N!\I)Pl1 (t!l,e I). sodiu~n I>orohy~lritlc. IIFl'. ;~n~l activ;~tcd ch;~rco;~l \\ere olltai~~ctl from Sigma C'licmical C'o.. St. 1.ouis. hlo. /lrn~noriiunl rci~~cckatc \\as pi~rclia\ccl from 11;1stri1;111 I\;otl;~!i Co.. I<oclicstcr. N. Y . 1ocIo;icctic ;icicI ( E a s t~~i a n Koclak.Co.) \\.as recr!stallizecl from ~>etrolcurn cllter (30"-00") and clictI1!1 ctlicr.
'l'lic New %c;~l;~ritl tl~alc aclult ral>l>it \\,as :~ncztlicti~e~l \\it11 10-15 111g sodium ~> c~i t o l > a r l~i t :~I /~~o~~~~c I ; circul:~tion :~nrl respiration \\.cue ;~tlequ;~tc ;I\ juclgccl Ily rnucous mer~~l>r-ane color ant1 pulse p:iIp;~tior~. .I'lic :iriir~i:iI \v;is killeel l>y ~>l~Icl>otoriiy cl~~ririg ope11 chest surgery \villi imt~~ccliate pl:icc~nent of the ~>uI~iion;~ry artery cannula. and tlie lungs were ~>crftrseil \\,it11 cold saline for 3-5 rnirl uritil cssctlti;~ll!~ colorless. .l'lic pcrt'usetl lurig tissue \\.as thcri mirlcccl \vith scissors ;~ftcr rcmov;~l of 11111 I>ronchi. .I'\vo grams of lung \\.ere l~omogeni/ctl it1 6 nil 0.33 hl sucrose-0.01 hl I'ris-l1CI I>uffcr (pl t 7.4) iri ;I I'ottcr-III\.cl~jc.ri~ Iiomoge~~ixcr (clcara~lcc 0.007-0.000 iticli. Art1111r 711io~i~;is Co.. l'liil:~~lcl~>lii:~, I'ii.) \\ (Fig. 4. i t t . v c , t .~ .l'lic ;~ctivit!, of 1-1' 1-slio\\ccl ;I li!l>c~-llolic cu~-\.c \\ i t t i incrc;~\c of tlic sul>stratc co~ice~itr;~tion ( Fig. 5:1) . 'l'llc tra1is;1cylatio11 of I!sol'<' faileel to zho\v n o r~l l ;~l Slichacli\-,\lc11tc11 Li~ictic\. 'l'lie cnz! rnic activity \\;IS inliihitccl 11) liigli co~iccntratio~i of I -l>;~ln~it-o!l-2-l!sol'C.
I<c\ult\ slio\\ccl that 1~0th I'C' and 1' 1: conccl1tr;lt i o~i s droppccl gr;~cI~~;rlly \\it11 i~i c~-c ;~s i~i g (Fig. 5fj) . I'almito! I-Co/\ \ \ ; I \ a s1111\tr;rtc of' tlic ;IC! I-C'o!\ dc- 
I -~> ; I I I~~~~~~I -~-I ! \ o I '~'

DISCUSSION
l~istochemical ancl niorphologic studies have suggcstcrl tlii~t the source of the pulmonary surfactant is at least in part the alveolar type I1 cell. T h e type I1 cell is distinguisl~cd by the presence of lamcllar bodies (30) . This particu1:ir subcellular fraction contains \'cry high concentrations of phospholipids, especially pllosphatidylcholinc (9, 11, 16. 29) . T h e exact function of the lanicllar hotly is not ell understood, but it may serve a s a sitc of surfactlint synthesis, storage, and/or secretion.
A number of non-lipid hydrolases (9), several lipid path\v:iy enzymes such a s phosphatirlic acid phosphohydrolase ( E C . 3.1.3.3) (33) and glycerophosphate phosphatidyltransfer:isc ( E C . 2.7.8.5) (15, 16, 29) . and the transacylation of P C tvith palrni~oyl-CoA (1 1) have been reporter1 in the lamellar bodies.
IIo\vcver, nrc founcl n o enzyme activity of the CDP-choline path\v:iy ancl/or the PC-IysoPC cycle piitl~\v:iy in this suhcellular fraction, csccpt that a trace of activities of CyT, P C G T . and acyl-CoA L A T was observed in the Inmcllar hodics (Table I ) , probably because of a small contarniriatio~~ lvitli rnicrosomes.
O u r rcsiilts, tl~erefore, indic;~te tliat the Iarnell;ir botlics themselves cannot synthesize the lung surf;ictant P C througli either the CDP-cliolinc pnth\vay o r through tlie PC-lysol'c cycle patli\vay. A similar Irrck of the CDP-choline patli\viiy enzymes in Inmcllar bodies was noterl previously (16. 2 9 ) . Recent results of Garcia c.1 (11. (14) also sho\ved tliat the rat lung lamellar bodies lack sonic other key enzyrnes o f phospliolipicl metitbolism such a s phospholipasc A , acyl-CoA glycerol-_?-phosphate iicyltransferasc, and pliosphatidic acid phospholiydrol:~se, although 40% of the I:itter enzyme activity h:is been otlscrvcd in the pig lung lan~ellar bodics (33) .
Although a small amount of glycerophosphatc phosphaticlyltransfernse activity \vas obscrvecl in the I~~m e l l a r botlies reported by 1l:illman and Gluck (15, 16) and Iiooney Endoplasrnic reticulum in the rnicrosom:rl fraction is prob;~bly tlie main sitc for acyl-CoA L A T and P C G T in the rabbit lung. as also indicatcrl by other investigators (10, 12, 16, 19, 25, 32) . These bioche~nical studies also confirmed tlie electron microscopic autoradiography findings that I'C \vas initially synthesi/ed in cndoplasmic ~e t i c u l u m (8) . T h e rnitochondri;~ may hiivc enzymes required for the synthesis of membrane pliosl~liolipids (25) . T h e rest of the enzymes (LI'L, L A T , C K , and CyT) \vcrc all found mainly in the soluble fraction, altliough some C y T ac- Fig, 6 . A: the enzymic activity of ac)l-CoA lysopliospllaticIyIcl~oline ucqltransferasc at vi~rious conccntrations of I-palmitoyl-2-lyso1~l1os~~l1a-tidylcliolinc (PC) in the lung microsomcs at pl l 7.4 ( 8 ) .
Details of the reaction conditions are dcscrihcd in Figure 3 tivity \vas observccl in the microsomal fraction of rat lung (I 0 . 37). 7'he soluble enzynlcs of LPI> :~ntl LAl' reported in rat lung h:~cl the s:Iriie optimum p11 and gencr:rl properties, suggesting one enzymic form possessing ttvo c;~t:~l!,tic reactions (2). llo\\cver. the hydrolysis and ~~c)latiori of IysoPC by tllc soluhlc fr;~ction of rabbit lung h;~d rlifferent optima pll (Fig. 3 ) in our stuclies. suggesting the LI'L and LAI' may he t\vo cliffcrcnt c n q m e s in rabbit lung. Nonctllclcss. both ;~ctivitics sli;~re a numhcr of the same propcrties (.I':~bIes 2 ;11id 3 ) . 130th ~I I~I I I~S \vcrc i~lliiI>itc~l by scrinc-blocking rc;rgent. DFP. 7'hcy \\ere also inllibitetl Iy p:~lmitoyl-CoA, the subhtratc of the acyli~tion of IysoI'C in microsom;~l fraction. l'liis inhibition may he hcc;~usc the tletcrgent effect of xyl-CoA at high concentrations is greater tll;rn its critical micellar conccntr:~tion (3.6-6 pX1) (4) . Although I)I:I' ditl not affect ;rcyl-CoA LAT of liver nlicro~omcs (2 I ) or clog lung microsomcs ( I ? ) , the enzyme obt:rincd from rabbit lung microsomes here was inhil>itcrl by this scrinc-l>locking reagent (T;~hlc 3). The enzymic activity of LA'I' \v;~s :ilso inhibited by tlie sul>stratc, 1-pallilitoyl-2-IysoPC, espcci;~lly at high conccntratior~ ( Fig. 5.4) . l'liis inhibition may be the result of a phospllolipa\c A, rcaction occurring in the same rcaction misturc. This suggcstion is supportetl Ily the oI>serv;rtic~~l of a clecrc:~sc of total corlccrltr:rtions of hotll I'C :lnd I' E from the cruclc 1iomogcn;ttc reaction misturc of LAI' (Fig. S B ) (42) . I'hospholipasc A, activity may have also occurrcd in the s o l~~b l c fraction, accouriting for the abnormal kinetic Ixlttcrn (Fig. 511) (42) .
.I'llc substrate inhibition \vas also observed for the microsomal acyl-CoA LAT (Figs. 6.4 and 7A) . Since the co~lccntrations of PC ancl PE dccre:~sed wit11 increasing I-p:rlmitoyl-2-lysoI'C in the rcaction (Fig. dB) . This inihition was also ;I result of the contarnination of phospholi~>ase A, in the substrate as obscrvcd for I A l ' (42) . On the other hand, the inhibition of the activity of ac1.l-CoA LAT by p;rlrnitoyl-CoA clicl not significantly dccrcasc the collccrltrations of I'C and I' IS ( Fig. 7B ) and !nay simply he a detergent effect o n the activity of the acyl1r:rnsfcr~rsc itself.
Although sornc invcstig:~tors (1-3. 12, 17, 18, 20, 36) have suygcstccl that the PC-IysoPC cyclc p:rth\v;~y may he import:rnt in the rcmocleling of tlic lung surfactant, the mcc1i;rnism is not cle;~r. Chcvalicr and Collctt (8) obscrvcd that PC w:ls initially syntllcsizcd in crldoplasrnic rcticulunl ;111d then transferretl to Ii~rncllar bodies through Golgi complex. Rooncy c.1 nl. (29) recently reported that PC in the lamellar bodics was 6 1 5 % dipalmitoyl and in the rnicrosomcs only 37.8%. Our results of the tlistrihution of cyclc p:rth\vay cnzymcs in the cell inrlicatc that the cycle p;lth\v;ly 11i;ly i~lvolve two distilict ~iicch;l~iis~iis. i .~. . OIIC in the erirloplasmic rcticulurn and one i l l tlie cytoplasm. If the cyclc patli\vay is involved in rcgulatiorl of the lung PC, i t is yet to he determined whether: (1) the PC is remodeled in the cndoplasmic reticulum and then transferred to the larnell:rr bodies or (2) the reniodclcd PC is formed in the cytoplasm via the trans-.
.
acylation of 2 nlolcculcs of IysoPC during the transfcr from endopl;rsmic reticulum to the lamellar bodies. The results of Rooncy 1.1 (11. (29) and o u r ohscrv:~tions o f cytosal I.AT zlctivity suggests that the acylation of IysoPC may resynthesize more dipalmitoyl-PC from I-palmitoyl-2-IysoPC in the cytopl:tsrn before the transfer of PC of other rnolccul:lr species from cndoplasrnic reticulum to the lamellar bodies. Clearly, other mechanisms such as the trans:~cylation of palmitoyl-CoA to the preformed PC in the larncll:ir bodies (1 I), or a fast turnover rate of dipalrnitoyl-PC transfer from microsomes to the lamellar bodies by a specific transfer protein like Wirtz and Zilversrnit (40, 41) observed for the cschange o f phospholipids bct\vccn livcr mitochondria and microsomes c;rnnot yet he excluded as an irnportant step in the regulation of lung surfactant, PC synthesis. and turnover.
Biosyntlicsis of rabbit lung PC from tlic tlc rroi30 CI>I1-cholinc p;~tli\vay ;~ncl its remodeling mechanism and Jegrad;~tion in the I'C-I!.soPC cycle patll\vay in the s~~hcellular fractions have been studic~l. 7'hc larnell;~r bo~ly fraction lacked all enzymic ;rctivitics of both p;~th\v:~ys. Tlic cnzymcs of CK. CyT, LAT. and LPL were found mainly in the solublc fraction, I'CGT and acyl-CoA LAT in microsornal fr;~ction. Results indicate that the lamellar bodics neither syntllcsizc PC from CDP-cliolinc path\vay nor rcniodcl I'C from I'C-IysoPC cyclc patlnvay. The remodeling rnecllanisrn of the lung surfactant is possibly either the transacylation of 2 rnolcct~lcs of IysoI'C (LAT rcaction) in the cytoplasm or the acylation of IysoI'C with acyl-CoA (acyl-CoA LAT rcaction) in the endoplasmic rcticulurn.
